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Control is measured by ranking how
much choice a person feels that they
have over a particular topic area, and
how much choice they would like to

have.

Rankings
These findings look at how much
choice and control a person has in
the following areas of their life:

Support Staff
Planning
Safety
Case Management
Hopes, Dreams and
Goals
Services and
Supports

Housing Situation 
Daily Routine
Employment
Community
Involvement
Relationships
Transportation

Demographics

The rankings for choice and
control are:

None - control 0% of the time 
Some - control 50% of the time or
less
 Most - control 51% of the time or
more 
Full  – control 100% of the time 
Not Applicable (N/A) - Does not
apply to the person  



Having control over day to tasks such as:
Food choices
Leisure time activities 

Daily Routine
 The most common complaint was the
lack of adequate time with staff

For people living independently or with
families, this meant not being approved
for as many hours as needed, or not
being able to find people to fill
openings
For people who lived in supported
living settings, it meant not having
enough staff to meet needs, including
accessing the community

Factors that contribute to higher
quality of life:

Who shares their living spaces
Housemates
Direct Support Staff

Housing
Choice and control in supported
 and independent living meant:

Selecting a bedroom and decorations
Choice in roommates or housemates
Living arrangement meets disability related
needs
Visiting a place before moving in

Barriers to control in housing:
No supports available to help find better
housing
Not receiving consistent and reliable supports
Hard to find moving help
Fewer natural supports for people living in
group or supportive living situations

Main takeaways from daily routine: 

Lack of meal choices that were healthy, and/or
matched with cultural backgrounds and food
preferences
Transportation to participate in community activities
Greatest barrier for many is their physical and
mental health

Barriers to control in daily routine:



87% of participants had a relationships
with one or more family members
65% had one or more friendships
16% of people were dating, partnered or
married
10% reported having close relationships
with paid support staff
8% were friends with housemates
41% reported they would like more
contact with friends or family

Transportation
Their health or health of loved ones
Money
Support staff schedules 
Family estrangement 

Transportation

Relationships 
Main takeaways from relationships: 

Barriers to control within relationships:

Main takeaways from transportation: 
67% of participants identified at least one or
more barriers to transportation
32% had no barriers to transporation

Lack of flexibility and limited schedules
Lack of transportation options
Unreliable services
Challenging process for scheduling rides
Safety concerns
Money
Type of disability 

Barriers to within transportation:



Employment

Main takeaways from employment:

Most people received employment or day
program supports
Volunteering was a better option due to 
health/disability concerns

More flexible with schedule and
attendance

Barriers to control in employment: 
Health concern or disability makes it difficult for
people to commit to certain hours and schedules
Lack of flexible work arrangements
Fear and confusion about working and losing
benefits
Lack of reliable transportation to get to/from work

Community 

Lack of money or finances limit people’s ability to get to and pay for activities in the community
Lack of affordable and timely transportation 

Dependability, options, limited hours during weekends and evenings
Lack of accessible locations in the community 
Lack of support limited people's ability to be active in their communities

Barriers to control within community:



Barriers to feeling like staff treat them with respect: 
 Support workers spent time on their phone rather than doing their jobs
Cultural barriers
Staff not listening or respecting privacy
People using PCAs or other in-home supports reported:

Staff stole things
Staff falsified hours
Staff were late or didn’t show up at all or didn't do much work

Support Staff
Main takeaways from support staff:

Family members or partners are preferred
supports
 78% of people reported that they were generally
happy with some or all of their supports
25% reported that some or all of their supports
were not satisfactory
27% reported turnover and staff shortages
caused problems

Planning 
Main takeaways from planning:

263 people had regular planning meetings
177 people expressed that they had control
over their meetings, goals or future plans
 18 people said that they had no planning
meetings
164 people said it was unclear whether or not
they had regular planning meetings

Barriers to effective planning:

People need more assistance with planning
from both formal and natural supports
Providers or case managers not attending
planning meetings
Some people chose to not attend their own
planning meetings



Safety 
Main takeaways from safety:

92% of people reported that they had no safety
concerns or outlined the plan to help support 
 safety

Barriers to feeling safe:
90 people said that their communities felt
unsafe. These concerns were related to criminal
activity or general antisocial behavior

32 people felt that their home felt unsafe. This was related to neighbors not respecting building
security and letting unknown people in, the behavior of the neighbors themselves in these
buildings, or a general lack of trust in the staff 
Other safety concerns were related to individual factors or to other individuals

Falls are primary safety concerns
Winter conditions
People in their lives made them feel unsafe ( family member, a specific support staff, family's
partners)
Housemates in group residential living arrangements

Case Mangement
Main takeaways from case management: 

47% of people reported that their case manager
was responsive and come to planning meetings
48% of people reported that their case manager
visited them regularly

Barriers to feeling that case managers explain
services in a way people understand:

Case managers did not provide enough information
about services in a way that could be understood
People need more contact with their case managers
Case managers were not responsive to needs
Case manager turnover was problematic
Service system can be confusing and frustrating



16 people said that they had no hopes, dreams, or
plans
152 people said that they would like to travel.  This was
the single most common dream
143 people had employment goals ranging from
working at McDonald’s to starting their own business
82 people  wanted to live more independently
81 people wanted to spend more time with their loved
ones (family or friends) 
62 people wanted to maintain or improve their health
48 people wanted to date, have a partner, or wanted
to get married
32 respondents identified happiness, contentment or
quality of life as an important goal
21 people had a goal of financial stability
263 people  identified some other personal dream

Hopes, Dreams, and Goals
Main takeaways from hopes, dreams, and goals:

Service and Supports


